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JOMMISSION GETS JURISDICTION OVER TURNING BASIN

i
Along

The Waterfront
•Less wind and less fo>c would 

‘ u lot of people lot happier 
the waterfront. Few l>outs

ventured far from shore.
* «  *  *  *

At Johnson Fish Company one! 
oyster boil was the only one thatj 
came in with a load during the 
week. No shrimp tioats made an
attempt to jret a catch.

* • • « •
Some oysters were hrouirht intj 

Jackson Seafoods Com|wny but no 
hitf loads. No ahrimpers made a , 
try for it. Jackson’s “Bet.sy” was 
out on the way< for repairs. Wil
ly Wilson’s coniinercial boat was 
also on the ways for repair work. 
Weather has been too bad for 
paintinK or much work on the.
b<’ats. I• • • • •

W. F. H»tren and Simms of 
Houston had a Ros’d stmot this 
week-end at Mills Wharf, takiiiR 
40 dmks to their homes. W. 1.. 
Dennis cind Miss M est of San An
tonio brouRht back 20 ducks Sun
day. Crawford and Harbican of 
ChicaRo came in Monday with 4 
geese 
Capi

Agrees to Replace 
Pipe and Put 
in New Outlets

City Council Meets 
With Navigation 
Board Wednesday

G . M . Hooper, Native of Rockport, 
Dies at Family Home Tuesday Night

Funeral Services Fother Kelly
Held Here Wednesday T q Speak At

P-TA MeetingAfternoon

LoiiR-questioncil jurisdiction o- 
vcr the turning basin w:m givtm 
to the Aransas County Naviga
tion Commi.ssion Wednesday night ,
when they met jointly with the »««>“•«■• J “>y f*“ herwas a partner in one of the early

GcorRe .Vlarcus Hooper. Cl, last! 
surviving son t»f one of Rockport’-; 
oldest families, died at his home 
Tuesday n'ght »t 7:15 o’chn-k.

HOoper was liorn at Rm-kport, 
the .son of C.eorge E. and Maria

city council.
For months, questions arising 

involving the turning basin have 
been left hanging liecause author
ity w.is not certain. Some res|Mm- 
sibility had l>ecn taken hy the city 
and other by the navigation com
mission.

.\t M’eilne-day’s meeting, the 
question w< - taken up, reconl- 
studied and interpreted and the 
decision made that the N.ivigation 
C. 'nmis.-ion had -*le jurisdiction 
ov.T the turning ba.sin.

■4t the same meeting, the com- 
■iii- îon ugreisl to replaoe the 
wat‘-r pi|>e which runs completel; 
around the b»«iii. Thi: piiie was of

P. C. Sorenson and his son, jes-t iron on reinforced concrete. 
A1 Sorenson of the A rm y  I Water seepage worked dirt sway

Air Forces, got 2U ducks .Monday. 
Harry Mills is now running a 
motovtioat at Mills Wharf and 

Wt. • * • • •
.,*3r Fi. h Company bad a few 
•rs to oj»en this week. The 
load was HO gallons brought 

f  Frank Holt on the •‘.Meriilee 
Bill Johnson said that boat 

the “ KlizaU'th” will come out
for repairs.• • • • •

'<oui)uette and Wendell had one 
.1 catch of fish. B»»b DeFore-t 

•ught in 6(M» pounds in his 
or akiff. A few loads of. oy.s- 

- came in. l.upe I’elido on the 
no” had the best load with 

dlons.

teriiiie Fish Ci'irpany had 
'.uck with oysters, but didn’t 

any fi.sh or shrimp. The K 
with Clifton .McElwee a- 
brought in 00 g.illons on 

.p, and Y. J. Dawson on the 
i" came in with 80 gallons.

• • * * •
Seafood shipments from Rock- 

oort and Fulton for the week total
ed 111,500 worth.• * • • •

t barge lielonging to the At- 
itic-Gulf and Pacific Dredging 
mpaiiy, was rhip|>ed and paint- 
^t the R.wkport Boatworks this 

Repair work was done in-
iliig the welding of leaks.

•  •  *  *  •

houseboat was being rebuilt 
he shipyards and made into a 

bo.it. The cabin was iV  
The boat lielongs to W.

lilpott of Lubbock.
* • • « •

rotor skiff, 18 feet long and 
>et deep, was completed 
mhlc. ft was tried out in 
h winds Tuesday and per 
right along.

♦ * • • •
mher of Humble boats are 

”<od out and repainted at 
Is.* * * * *

fh Moirison 'sent his ‘'Ranib- 
o Port l.sahel to run crew' for 
ry Dredging Corporation. 
bo»t will be or, the job about 

Cuitis Atchley, a 
ently di charged, went 
«s skipper.

from the pipe, camdng it lo break.
The commission agreed m put 

in a two-inch galvanized pipe for
the full length of the water con
duit. The pipe will l;ave an outlet 
at each slip fur tlie u.se of the 
lm.»t owners.

Commis;"ion members atel coon- 
cil member- discu- • *1 the needs 
of the basin and possibilitie-^ «• 
improvement in the future. Added 
facilities in the l»asin were taken 
up in the ('hamlief of (’ommerie 
-u'gcsted program of waterfront 
improvements.

Directors of 
C of C to Meet 
Friday Night

stores establisherl here more than 
70 years ago, Sorenson and H«xip- 
er’s. Beforo his death, etch went 
into business for himself and the 
e ld e r  Hooper and hi. two sons, 
the late Ja:nes Hooper and G. M. 
Hooper, carrieil on the buMne.'*- 
Until the death of James Himper 
la.st year, it was operated by th# 
two brothers a.- H>«iper Brothers.

V,. M. Hooper, known to all of 
hi- friends - Pat Hooper, was on 
the . ity - ouncil of Rock|M>rt from 
April, lyJO to April, l‘.»29. Duiing 
that time, he ser\ I on the finance 
c: iiimittee for the city.

He had lived here all his life 
and attended rhool here. He wm 
iK-live in his business until several 
months ago when he liecame ill 
Since that time he has been at 
home, but returned to his ‘tore 
the day of hit death.

Sv.iviving are his wife. .Mr 
Caroline Clark Hooper; daughter, 
.M--- Candine .Vda iloopst; ci 
Mrs W. D Mrllvaine of Saint 
Pi»ul and one nephew. William D. 
Mclivaine. Jr., of Chicago; and 
one nies-e, .Mr- P ml Speer of 
Saint P:.ul. H'.s brothers, n:>ither 
of whom IS living, were J.nacs arnl 
Charles Ho**i>cr.

Funeral services were held 
W-sliiesday afterno«'n at 4 o’chn-k 
at the fiMnily honn- with the Rev. 
T. 11. Pollard officiating Burial 
W-- III Rockport Cemetery.

.\ctive 1‘slltH'arer. wore Willie 
Clo -e. S.iiiier ,8mith, .Mvin Brund- 
rett, t'harlie Cleveliiiid, Lyle Di*s|- 
iich and Frank Young.

lioiiorury pallbeareds were Vic
tor .V. Cli*rk, {>. Clark Bailey.

A meeting of the Parent-Teach
ers Association will lie held the 
afternoon of WiHli.esday, Jan. 10, 
at .‘ti.'tU o’clock, at '-he school audi- 
;orium.

The Rev. J. H. Kelly will lie the 
tea-her for the ftftemooii. .Mrt. 
Iterthrt Harper’s third graile 
stiident.' will give ihe program.

Doy Arrested And 
Brought Here On 
Theft Charges

Charge.- were filed this week by 
I.loyJ Lx iter against a Conm'

I Chricti iuvenil* avcuaetl of steal
ing clothing and a watch from 
L.i--:!-r, the later not ml-dng 
until recovered by Houston police.

The boy, who lUegcsily t»Mk the 
I watch, two .shirts and a pair of 

pan; »ff of a ciMinter at l.i;- ileri 
-vhde store riiiployee* were in the 

; building, wa- picked up hy off'r- 
i eri St Ilou Thi shirts akd
; watch w- rc taken from him, but 
the l*oy i-dexscd when po tra<‘e 
w - found of identity of owners 
of the gcods.

The boy reUirnesl to his home 
at t orpus chn-ti. He wa picked 
lip there isnd que illoned by 1^'ae-i 
:ive Tommy .Matthews who gor 
the story of the theft from hun 
and -untactesl RsM-kpurt officers. 
Sheriff A. R. Curry had no report 
of the niir.iing g«>u<hi bet later 
found they lieloiiged to l.,a-:-.iter

Swearengen To 
Take Over 
Legal Work

Practices At 
Corpus Chritti 
After Army Service

Clifford Swearengen, Corpus 
('hristi attorney, wu.s hired hy the 
city council as attorney for the! 
city of Rockport at a council meet - 
ing Nfonday night.

As soon as details can he work
ed out, 8wea~engen will hold 
municipal court in the city. Re
cently, there has been no munici
pal court in Rockport nor mel»n.̂  
of enfon-ing city ordinances. 
Times of cour^ se-isions will be an
nounced later.

Swearengen will continue to 
maintain his offices in the .Medical 
pr,.f.i-ioral Building at I'orpu 
rhrir-ti with Lawrence Berger, hut 
w ill come to H>M-kport for council 

I meetings, court sc  sions and con
ferences.

I'he young attorney it practicing 
law for the fiist time at Corpus 

I Chriiiti. His home was there be- 
fon- he entered the University of 
Tesa* in l!*lt5, He complet>d hi: 
itudii there snd rei-cived hi< law 
d< gree.

Kntering servit.-, he became a 
cap am in the I . S. Army Air 
Foice He was sent overseas, and 
»t ' p«i !'• the Ital: in IT
Was disrhargad from service and 
r  tomeil to Corpus Christi in Oc
tober.

Both Sw :arengi-n and Berger 
the coun -il mo- ling, 

working out deUiils for handJing 
the city’s legal husin*: ^ . The city 
has had iki attorney ;inca Emory 
S|»eiu-er r- dgned to fill thi office 
of ounty attoiney.

M AN Y BORN BUT 
FEW DIE HERE 
IN LAST YEAR

Disregarding shift of popula
tion, Rockport shot] d grow if city 
statistics tell the tale.

In 1946, thorc wei-e 25 births re-1 _ 
corded in Rockport and only 15 i 
deaths.

Will Friend,*city secretary, said* 
that is ubou’ an average figure* 
for ileutha, but there are usually' -  
nioie births. In 1944 there wen 
42 births in the town.

Will Friend To 
Leave Office 
January 15

Has Served Nine 
Years In 
Rockport Office

»

-.^nonths.

Pre|iaration for the annual 
general meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce anil election of offic
ers will lie made at a meeting 6f 
the board of directors of the cham
ber at the City Hall a*. 8 o’chick 
Friday n’ght.

The Rev. J. H. Kelly, presideu*, 
-ail a 'in,*ncial report will be 
pre-entisl by the financial com
mittee of which A. C. Glass is 
chjirman.

.A tabulation will he maiie of 
re-ult.-" of a questionaire sent to 
nnmlier.s recently a.-king preferen
ce of luncheon or supper, weekly 
or monthly meetings.

Jack Blackwell, secretary-mana
ger, will make a report of activi
ties scheduled for the chamlier

1 The Iwiy was tiiooght to Rork-j 
I poll by Highway Patraliiicn M.- 
! L. Ilulluwell and Jiinniy Hiinl*' ! 
man .Monday. He it lieing heki in j 
jail here, awaiting hearing before i 

■ Jiiiige H. S. Fo<c.
1 The juvenile is .‘till wearing the 
j Iruu-er* tiMt were mls-sed from ■ 

Maj. H. r. Bailey, M »j. Travi.-: , |,;,SRller», and a s  he har no others, 
Builey, Alb«>rt Bruhl, bred Died-, jjjp stolen guoiU cannut be return- 
rich. Dave Scrivner, \A. S. t lose. i filed against him arc
Richard Simpson. Sr., Richard ] theft ovci |M).
Simpson, Jr., James Sparks. Ted 
Little, Tern Rooke. Chris Kooke,
Oris Young, Ford Jackson, Jack 
Casey, Joe Johnson, J. D. Donal-
.son. Dr. Edgar Mathis, Dr. Char-1 H  I j  0 ^ .1 1
les F. Cron, .lohn .Sorenson. T. C ,! W U llw Y  D m I I  
kelly, Fred Bracht, A. L. Bracht, | *
Will Friend. Charles Garrett, Paul 
Soienson, Austin Smith, Floyd 
Smith. Sid Riebardson, Pete Ri- 
chard.oin, Raymond Diffee, Hoy 
Ingersoll, J. F. Bullard, Floyd
Huffman, Elbert Mundine, Milton , .

Sam Mundine. Clyde | Oregory Friday night

Basketball And

Season Open
The first conference basketball 

game will open the season for the

Six Discharged 
From A rm y , N a v y , 
And Marine Corps

Mundine,
Town.seiui, Darb Stewart, 
Preckwinkle, Jack Hagar, 
Seller-s, R. H. McMullen,

Bruce | ® girl'* volley liall team and
J. 
Henry

I the Pirate B team will alao go in
to action.

this ye .r, including initial pi^ns ■ hmidt and Will Rooke. 
tor the .July 4 celebration. ! ^

bather Kelly asked ail director.^1 been visiting hi.» family on •» 
to l>e present so that there could; fy^lough here has reenlisted and 

representative expression of returned Thuraday to Ney York.tie a
o3itd jxju uo p.inuiiuo'j—
.ifiinion before the general meet 
ing.

From there he will he statkmed 
at Westoner Field, Muss.

One of Few Women Telegraphers On 
Line Is Temporary Rockport Agent

Ls' progressing on robuild- 
■Vlorrison’s Boathouse, dam- 
gring the hurricane. The 
t^ in n  is completed and 

ill .move into it before 
the week. He expects 

♦O be finished with-

Oyater Com- 
*oui good 

week, 
but

If you receive a telegram thi-.^had 
week it will have a feminine touch.

One of the few girl telegraph 
operators arnl station agents on 
the Southern Pacific Lines took 
over the duties at the railroad sta
tion .........  ....................

J. F. Jolly station agent, was 
111 and had sent for a relief opera
tor. He had a very surprised look 
on his face when he found the 
‘agent” was to be a woman. He 
had g’ready left for his Center 
Point rarm when the agent arrived 
and took over full respbnsibility 
of the station.

agent is Gaynelle Green pf 
He' •nther has beeu dh 

•cific for 40 
t »t Dallas.

‘H« war

handled the duties at Ray 
City. Miss Green became interest
ed in the work and began to study 
with her father. Then, as is neces
sary in telegraphy, she “buckled 
down” ami learned it herself.

Miss Green said there are a 
number of women agents on the 
line but only a few of them are 
telegraphers. She has been an 
agent for years but a telegrapher 
agent for only a year and a half. 
She now serves as an operator for 
her father in Bay City.

She has much inore than the 
wire to worry about on her job 
here. She figures freight rates, 
makes up train orders, haiwiles 
Railway Express, bills the freight 
and keeps the Westop Union and 
Express Accounts, She will be here 
indefinitely.

In the provable starting line-up 
for the Pirates will lie Mundine 
and Phagan, guards, Rowe and 
Herring, forwards ahd Lassiter, 
center. Herring may b«' unable to 
play bi'cau.se of an injury to his 
forehead in an autoiimhile acci
dent during the holidays. No an
nouncement has been made of who 
will substitute for him if he does 
not start in the line-up.

Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler i.s 
coaching the girls’ volley ball 
team that will he seen in action 
for the first time. She has a large 
reserve on her first string, and 
lay start any five of the follow- 
Ig girls, .icleeted from all high 

school girls’ physical education 
classes:

Wilma Rouquette, Juanita Pit- 
schke, Shirley Lassiter, Paula 
Driver, Eufrasia Castro, Marga
ret Stewart, Mar Elsie Rowe, Eli 
zabeth Freeman Loretta and Ilet- 
ta Townsend, Ella Mae Green, 
Doris Casey. Helen Clark and Lu
cille Young.

Two Army men, three Navy men 
and a Marine were dischargeil 
from service and returned to their 
Aransas County home thi.s week.

Fidel R. Covarruhias, a corporal 
in the ,'W4th Air I>rome Squadron, 
serveil in the air offenaive against 
J.ipan, the China offensive, South 
••rn Philippines, Iiuion, Western 
Pacific, Ryukyus and the China 
defensive. He was awarded the 
Americ;m Theatre Campaign Me
dal, the Asiatic^acific Campiigti 
medal with seven comhaj: stars, 
the Philippine Liberation Medal 
with one combat star, the Victory 
Kib'Kin and two overseas bars.

J. F. Gri*en, a technician fifth 
gra te, served with the 303rd Gen, 
Mo^pital. He wa.s awardiid tlu- 
Am.'rican Theatre Campaign me
dal. the Asiatic Pacific Campaign 
Meilal, the Good Conduct Medal, 
the Victory Ribbon and one service 
stripe.

Raymond V’ernon Cole, boats-1 
wainsniate .second class, Daniel j 
McCollough, Jr., coxswain, and j 
Castanio Solis, electricians mute' 
second class, were diseh.irged| 
from the Navy.

Willie Hugh Schuster, Jr., a 
private first class in the Marine 
Corps, served in the Pacific area 
from February of 1944 to Novem
ber of 1945. He participated in the 
Philippine Liberation.

W'ill Friend, for nine years and 
a month city secretary of Rock- 

But in that or previous years,. port, tendereil his resignation to 
births have neared or doubled the | the city council at" a meeting Mon- 
rate of deaths. | day night. He said his vacating of

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j office would be effective Jan.
; 15, but he would assist any person 

brought in to take hie place.
Friend »aid he was sorry to 

, leave the city office, but his 
! health would not permit continu- 
i atioti of the responsibilities of the 
i work.

“I am g<»ing to do nothing for 
I a while if I can," he explained 
! e< .ifaitically.

.Mayor A l^ rt Collier said Friend 
leave-, the office with the books 

! and a-counts in excellent copdi- 
I lion. There are no delinquent 
I lionds and all bond interest is paid 

to date. Bond funds are all ia good 
shape, and the city has no over
due bills.

The position of city secreUry in 
Rockport also involves the work 
Ilf clerk, water and sewage system 
accountant, treasurer and tax col
lector and assessor. The council 
ha- made no decision on filling 
the vacancy.

Friend can]f to Rockport 16 
years ago. He had lived In Missis
sippi where he was a road build
er and i-onstruction work contrac
tor.

Collier said it was through the 
effort:^ of Friend th.il a govern
ment grant of 166,000 was receiv
ed by Rockport to build the sewer 
system. Friend, working with Tra
vis Johnson at the time he was 
mayor, got the water sy.-,tero for 
the town.

Collier expressed his appi* *“
, lion for the hard and con--*̂ **'**

th|s ssiey work of Friend in the offi<’«
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ford and their and hia accoinplishmenta for the 

.mail daughter will live at the city of Rockport. 
courts. i -----------

In a triN'. laction recorded in Ih* 
county clerk’s office, Joe Johmion, 
owner of Johnson’s Drug Store, 
pu>'cha*ed from Charles Cleveland 
the building on the main street of 
Rock|>ort that houses the drug 
store and Hunt’s Barber and Clean 
ing Shop. Johnson said he con
templates no immediate change.^ 
in the bulging.

The .<ssle, with consideration 
listed »s $6,000, is property de
scribed as Lot 1, Block 14, Dough
ty and Mathis Division, City of 
Rockport. Cleveland retains a

Tourist Courts 
And Business 
Property Sold |

Ook Shore Changes 
Hands and Johnson 
Buys Building

, _ I
Real e!-'ate activity maintained 

the head 'i  rt it has gained in 
1946 by a sale of tourist courts, 
business buildings and residential 
pro|H*rty.

■Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ford of 
Houston Tue Jay purchased Oak 
•"̂ hire A|>ertment.> and Cottages. 
They will take over the manage- 
iwi'iit Jf noary  15.

Selling the cottages were Mr. 
and Mrs. ('harle: Stefka who iiiov- 
r j  here from Temple several 
months ago to buy the cottages. 
They were former owner.* of Palm 
I'ourts. Mr. and .Mrs. Stefkn have 
not aniiouiiced their plans for th e , 
future.

The two-.story aiiartmeiits and 
I itiuxo cottages, iMiiong the large**.
aial nw>-tt mudeni hi the Fulton 

. ar-K, were previously on the mar- 
! : for S60,UtM). No aniiouni enient
of conKid^ation ha* been made in

M rs. Cunningham 
Dies Here A t  
Daughter’s Home

Mrs. Elizabeth Cunningham, 88, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J.D. Rundell, Thursday after 
noon. She had lived in Rockport 
38 years.

. _ , Mrs. Cunningham was bom at
21. 1857. In May, 

1877, she was married to LeRoythe south line of the property.
Mrs. L. M. Bracht sold to Mr. 

and Mrs. M. L. Court Lots 3, 14, 
2, 15 and the south 10 feet of Lot 
4 in Block 205 of Rooke Addition 
lo the City of Rockport. 'I'he 
vacuint property is in the northern 
sei lion of Rockport.

RAIN IM PRC'"
NEARBY RAN

Rain in the Ko*..^rt area has 
improved ranges, ranchers report
ed this week. Because of the sandy 
soil, much moisture i* and
still more rain could 
the y a l |̂ |4nfc>jand.

El) BARNARD 
IS DISC HARGED

Ed Barnard, owner of the Rio 
Theatre, was di.scharged from the 
Navy at Camp Wallace Tuesday 
His wife, who has lived here with 
their children during his overseas 
service, went the first of the week 
to the camp to meet him.

Fines Run High 
During Week 
In Justice Court

More than S1''>0 paid in
fines in Justice of Peace Court 
-this week on charges ranging 
from drunkenness to re.si.sting an 
officer.

Gano Marshall and Hommie 
McLead were fined $5 and costs 
each when they pleaded guilty to 
a charge of assault and battery 
filed by J. R. DeForcst Tuesday.

W, W. Ellis paid two fines a- 
mounting to $100

Cunningham, memlier of a pioneer 
family of Victoria. She has been 
a member of the Pre.sbyterian 
Church for many years.

She is survived by her daughter, 
Mrs. Ruiidell; three sons, Harvey 
Cunningham of Rockport, John 
('iinningham of Port Aransas and 
Wallace Cunningham of Little 
Rock, Ark,; seven grandchildren 
and throe great grandchildren.

Funernl services were held at 
Cage Funeral Home Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock with the Rev. 
T. H. Pollard officiating. Burial 
was in Rockport Cemetery.

Pallhearar.s were five grand
son.*, El Hahn of Baytown, Ira C. 
Hahn of Houston, LeRoy, Jack and 
Harold Cunningham of Port /  
thur and IJani Prophet of Rc 
port.

CASI’ERLINE TO 
REMAIN AWAY

THREE WOMEN 
ATTEN D L ^ T U R E  

M r^  Baoiks, Mis. C. C.
iLovjjle*.* and Mrs. J.' W. Tow. send 

‘tended a meeting of ^ I t Vjrifst 
^ jn e n  at Taft Friday. A l<t?tur? 
m s  given on missionary w<

two charges filed by Deputy G. C 
Mullinax. Ellis pleaded guilty to 
fighting and resisting an officer 
P'riday. ... ......

Will W. Walker paid a $25 fine 
and costs yesterday on » charge 
of shooting ducks from an auto
mobile. Ch.arges were filed by E. 
M- Elmore, state game wardw.

One fine of $5 was paid for 
drunkewuM,

Cecil Ciwterline was biought 
home from a San Antonio Hospital 
by his father, Frank Casterline, 

and costs oh i and Billy Johnson Sunday. It wa.s
necessary for him to return to a 
higher climate, and Dr. and MVs. 
Charles F. Cron took Casterline 
and his wife back to San Antonio 
Tuesday. They will take a house 
there and remain until Caster- 
line’." health improves.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Walter C. Williams and Mrs- 

Mamie Lee Bullard.
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Men of The Church' 
Hold Discussion

All poetry, obituaries, and reso
lutions will be charged for at the 
rate of one cent per word.

THREE BIOLOGISTS 
AITEND MEETING 

Albert Collier, Joel Hedgpeth 
and Dr. Gordon Gunter left Tues
day to attend a meeting of the 
Texas Association of Marine Re
sources at College Station today. 
Doctor Gunter is chairman of the 
association. The marine biologists 
were to stop in Austin on their 
way to the .meeting.

The Men of the Church held a 
discussion meeting Monday night 
when their guest speaker, Major 
Tom Tlaggert, was called out of 
town by the death of his mother. 
The officer was scheduied to speak 
on his experiences as a prisoner
of war. - ..... .....

A committee of women from 
Circle 2, Mrs. Charles Roe, Mrs. 
Harry Mills, Mrs. Jim Hooper, 
Mrs Fred Brundrett, Mrs. George 
Lee Brundrett and Mrs. T. H. Pol
lard, served the dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roe. ----- -------

Men attending were the Rev. T. 
H. Pollard, Hugh Morrison, W. H. 
Morrison, Clyde C. Hayden, Geor
ge Lee Brundrett, Fred Brundrett, 
Ted Little, Floyd Smith, Harry 
Mills, Watkins, Cantwell, Roe and 
Norvell Jackson.

Jac k Sauders to Speak aud Show Films 
To Pirate Football Bauquet Touight

H . L  B A H R ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c

REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS

Federal lucerne Tax Service
PRONE 227 ROCKPORT, TEXAS

Jack Sanders, recently a pro
fessional football player in the 
east, will be guest speaker on the 
program of the football banquet 
to be held at the Homemaking 
Cottage tonight at 7 o’clock.

At the banquet, lettermen for 
the 1945 season will be announced 
by Coach John Ramseur. Picture 
shows of games will also he 
shown.

Football players and their invit
ed guests will attend the banquet. 
Joe Johnson, Jr., is serving as 
master of ceremonies. The invo
cation will be given by the Rev. 
J. H, Kelly.

After the dinner, to be served 
by members of the homemaking 
classes under the direction of Mrs. 
Morgan C. Wheeler, Johnson will 
give the welcoming address and 
introduce the guests.

Coach Ramseur wilt give a talk 
on the highlights of last season, 
his first with th* Pirate t«un. He 
will announce the ntkmes of the 
boys who lettered.

Sanders will show films of pro
fessional games in which he play
ed last season. A star in Texes col
lege athletics before entering ser-

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

orrics At
Mognolia Service Sta.

W O L F R A M  a u d E N G L I S H
P A I N T  C O N T R A C T O R S

Interior and Exterior Work 
SPRAY OR BRUSH — Work (iuaranteed

O A K  S H O R E  A P A R T M E N T S
I* H O N E  . 1771

vice, he is a veteran of World War
II. ______________

Films will also be shown of a 
Highland Park-Port Arthur game 
ad an A. and M. College game.

Haney’ s Poem 
To Be Published

Bert Haney, a junior in Rock
port High School, is the author of 
a poem to be published in the 
Anthology of High School Poetry 
at Los Angeles, Calif., for 1945- 
46, and to receive honorable men
tion in the book.

This is the second year that Ha
ney has been - so honored by the 
National High School Poetry As
sociation.

Hi* poem, “Ebon Evil Soul”, 
was submitted it> Octo)>er. It wa.s 
accepted and received honorable 
mention, the highest honor be
stowed on » student in the an
thology. _____

There arc two sections of the 
book. Fall and Spring. Haney’s 
poem will appear in the fall aec- 
tion which will be put out at the 
end of the school term in 1946.
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Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service 

To the Public

Gage Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
3 0 1 1 W. L MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

ARANSAS PASS LAUNDRY
SERVE YOURSELF ON

Maytag Maebiues
50c PER HOUR

LAUNDRY SOAP POWDER,, STARCH FOR SALE 

North Commercial Street

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

In the Fight Against

l u f l a t i o u
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflatiun. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
W AR BONDS TOOl

First Natioual 
Bauk

Bible Study Meets 
At Weber Home

The Fulton Bible Study met at 
the home of Mr*. John Weber 
Tue*day afternoon. Mr*. Weber 
gave the devotional and .Mr*. Fan
nie Mars read the lession.

The monthly grab hag was held 
Kefreshmentu of sandwiches and 
coffee were served to Ur*. Ruber* 
Cunningham, M r^ .Mart, Mrs. E. 
B. Mi’Haley, Mrs. Vsllie Cole, Misi 
Hettie Weber, Mr*. Clyde Weber 
and .Mr*. John Cole.

Dr Chas. F .  Crou
Physician - Surgeon

O PPK 'E  PIIUNE 231

H O t'SE  PHONB 2SS
DfrWe H osni: S to 12 — 1 to B

Rockport, Texos

RED SHUTTERS 
NURSERY

All Kinds of Shrubs 
and Plants

W. J. M O S S

W H E N  Y O U R  
D O C TO R  W R IT E S
When the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence, 
writes a preticription for you 
. . . bring it here for filling. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical methods.

L .  B R U H L  D r u g g i s t

A  Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modem 

plant for cleaning and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, mts.sing buttons, 

etc. /

YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR AND SERVICE

Hunt’s Shop

Mrs. Jackson Leads 
Progrom On Africa 
At Auxiliary

The monthly meeting of the 
Womans Auxiliary of the Presby
terian Church was held Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Norvell Ackaon was pro
gram leader. Her topic was “The 
Heart of Africa”. On the musical 
portion of the program, Mrs. Jim 
Hooper sang a solo.

Mrs. Hooper and Mrs. Byron 
Bushart were hostesses at the 
meeting. They served a refresh
ment course of sandwiches, cooki
es and coffee.

Mrs. Hurry Mills presided at a 
short business meeting following 
the program.

Attending were Mrs. A. M. 
McNatt, Mrs. Marshall Anderson, 
Mr*. Fred Brundrett, Mrs. Ted 
Little, Mrs. Jpmes Lathrup, Mrs. 
Hooper, Mrs. Bushart, Mrs. T. H. 
Pollard, Mrs. Jackson, and Mrs. 
C. C. Hayden.

Bettie Lou Gorrett 
Elected Head 
Of Boptist GA

Personals
Sgt. George L. Brundrett, Jr., 

who has been stationed at Se- 
bring, Fla., is spending 10 days 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Le Brundrett. He is 
being transferred to a new air
force station at Smyrna, Tenn.

Guild of Saint 
Peters Has 
Meeting

Oapt. and Mrs. John Haseiman 
and Verna Ann have left for San 
Frarx-isco after spending the holi
days here with Mrs. Hasetnun’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee 
Brundrett. Captain Ha-sentun has 
been transferred from Brown- 
wood. ........ ................ ......

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Drake anil 
Laverne Drake have returrred to 
their Kdiia home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brundrett here.

Mrs. Allen Roberts i.s spending 
a few (lays here as the guest of 
relatives.

Mrs. John C. Gorman of Bay 
City was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Adolphus.

Bettie Lou Garrett was elected 
president of the Girls Auxiliary 
of the Baptist Church at a meK- 
ing last night.

Other officers elected were Ka
thryn Freeman, vice-president; 
Berta Gene Shults, secretary; Ka
thryn Atwood, assistant secretary 
and Loyce Mae Shulta, treasurer.

Bettie Lou Garrett took up the ; 
o ffering at the siieeting. The seven ' 
members present studied th e ir; 
new “Standard of Excellence ■ 
Chart” and the step* in their ma- 
nueU. Betty Lou colored a flower , 
on the chart for the first meeting! 
of the year. Loyce Mae read from 
the Bible Isaiah 46:18-24.

.M rs, D. V. Owens of Pale.stine 
is visiting her granddaughter, 
Brenda Joyce Marshall, and ulhte 
relativea here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Hernandez 
of.Corpus Christi were guests of 
Mr. and .VTrs. Fred Boot last week.

.Mrs. Evans Corbin and children 
Jimmy :iihI Eddie of lngle*ide are 
visiting .Mr*. Corbin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. F. Jackson for an in
definite length of time.

Charles Gorrett 
Returns to Home

Miss Katie l.s?e Clarke has re
turned from a trip to West Colum
bia where «he vi.sited her sister, 
.Mis* Kula Clarke.

Charles Garrett, a sergeant in 
tne Army, was discharged Monday 
after two years in service.

He had been stationed at Army 
hospital at San \ntonio since he 
returned from overseas in October. 
He i* now at his home here with 
hie wife and three children.

Mrs. Bill Cavitt s|>ent the si-hool 
holiday with her husband at Sin- 
tun. He has been employed at a 
hardware atore here since he wa> 
released from service.

Mrs. Simon Lee Sorenson visit- 
t*d her mother at Shiner over the 
holiday and her mother and .sister 
returned with her for a visit.

BHOMSMSIUSMSMXMSHSMSNSMBN '

26-Foot Boat 
F O R  S A L E !

PRICED TO SELL  
Phone 456 or See

A . L  B A L L O U
MXNSNSNXNSNSMaNSIISMSMXHS

Mrs. C. O. Lowry and Mrs. 
Charlyne Hunt have had a'̂  their 
,£ue*t blrs. Lowry’- ■‘on and hit- 
f'jnily, Mr. and Mr*. Leon Lowry 
and children, of Galveston.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Ramseur re
turned from Ilorger this wi-ek 
after a holiday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and 
daughters spent the holiday- at 
McAllen a a guest- of Allan’* 
nnother.

Fish and Oysters
Wholesale: Retail

Rockport Fish & Oyster Co.
P H O N E  2 2 1

The Guild of Saint P e tt^  
at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Tuesday afternoon for the^V 
duct of business and a social hd 

Mrs. Reese served -a refrej 
merit course of cake, confectioX 
and (-offee. ^

Attending were 
Walton, Mrs. Sam .
Kate Ezell, Mrs. Blan.
Mrs. Crompton Sowerbu.
Will Steverson, Mis* Ka 
Clarke, Mr«. Paul Clark Sot*, 
and Mrs. John Sorenson.

Mrs. Jim Barber and ch' 
have returned from u wwk's 
at San Antonio.

Mrs. Lecy Roberts was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carpenlv 
of Beeville over the holidays. %

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, L. E. 
Sanders last week were their son, 
George Saniiers; W. C. Wetsel, as
sistant coach at Southern Method
ist University; B. M. VVetscl, Will 
Brooks, and Jim Brooks, all of 
Dallas, and A. C. Puncoust and 
Tom Carr of San Antonio.

Lt. F. J, McGary, a chaplain at 
the Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Christi, was a dinner guest of t 
Rev. J. H. Kelly here Morv , 
night. ----- -------

JUST OPENED
N EW  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
ON MAIN STREET, ROCKPORT

WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF NEW 
AND USED FURNITURE, W ILL BUY 
TRADE OR SELL. COME IN AND SEE 
US.

L  W . L I T T L E T O N , Dealer

J .W . Sorenson
Service Station

PHONE .  .  - 202

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Mrs. H. B. Baldwin and Mrs. 
Sam CreceliL's have returned to 
their homes a t Corpus Christi 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. S, T. 
Prophet, their parents.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kooke la.“t week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey* B. Lewis of Dallas, 
their niece and nephew, who are 
now at Corpus Christi where 
Lewis is a gunners mate second 
class at Ward Island; Mias Lola 
.McDonald of Bun Antonio; and 
Paul B. Fletcher, their nephew of 
Dallas who was recently dischar
ged as a lieutenani in the Navy,

Thomas Kuoke, Jr., is s|>ending 
sevenil days in San AnUniio but 
will return to his home here soon.

Mr. and Mr*. George Crook of 
Houston has returned to her home 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Townsend.

•Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Townsend, 
former residents of Rockport who 
have been traveling since they 
sold their business here, are dp*>n- 
ding several weeks with Mrs 
W, Townsend. They plan to (  
Kerrville from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and th 
soft Bob, who was in the six 
grade in Rockport achools, h^' 
returned to their home a t Lft 
Rock, Ark. They spent two mon. 
here.

Dolly L«*e Hart spent four day 
a.'( a guest at Refugio and w: 
named honoree at m New Year’ 
Eve party.

' hi.

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precautw- 

to Kuard your property 
agrainst fire, but to b  
doubly secure, see u.. ar 
insure your home a 
bu.««iness property.

For Informotion Sf

A . C . G L A » «
I N S U R A N C E

Chas. T .  Picto
LUMBERCO

A Complete U*’ 
L V M f  

PoinK
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